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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Winter Coats Make Impressive Exit1 jjje UNIOUE TITLE

GASTQRASinrok Mary

Alaska.
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Many of our American women were un-
able to take up the duties of iiui-mii- at
tbe front, luit tliey should know how to
take tare of their own at homo, and for
this purpose no better book was ever
printed than the Medical AdvUer n book
containing 1,008 pap, and bound in cloth,
with chapters on First Aid, IlanddKing
and care of l'rnctuic, Taking care of the
Sick, rhyninloiy, Hygiene, Sev Problems,
Mother and llabe, which can be hid at
most drug More, or cnd 50 cents to the
publifiherf, 003 Main St., UulTalo, X. Y.

The women nt home, who are worn
out, who Fuller from pain nt regular or
irregular intctvnlx, who are nervous or
dizzy nt times, should take that reliable,
temperance, hcrb.il tonic which a doctor in
active practice prccrilcd many jears ago.
Now sold by diuptfifcl-- s in tablets anil liq-

uid, an Dr. I'ictcu'h Favotitc Prescription.
Send 10c to Dr. Tierce's Invalids' Hotel,

Buffalo, N. Y , for trial package.
Fnirbury, Neb. "As n tonic for women

I know of nothing better than Favorito
Proscription. I gave this medicine to ono
of my daughters who was in a run-dow- n

and nervous condition due to heavy work
nil it helped her greatly, especially as re-

gards womnnlv trouble. I do not hesitate
to recommend Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. 1 know it to be a good r.

It. D. Frost. 209 J St.

The Name Gutta Pcrcha.
Guttu perchu del Ives Its iiiiino from

the Miiltiyuti words Kiietu, n kiiid, and
pcrchn, a cloth. It was Introduced to
the civilized world in IS 12 by Doctor
Montgomery, a Scottish surgeon.

How's This ?
JWo offer $100.00 for uny case of catarrh

CJat cannot bo cured by HALL'S
CATARKH MCDICINK.

HALIV8 CATAUItH MEDICINE Is tnk-- n
Internally and acts through tlio Blood

'"to tho Mucous Surfaces of tho System.
Bold by druggists for over forty years.
Irtco TCc. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Bells Go to Rightful Owners.
Three hugo hells formerly In the

btdfry of Christ church, Wellington,
New Zealand, have been presented by
that government to France. The hells
were cast from cannon captured by
tho Germans from the French In 1S70,
nntl were presented to Christ church
by German residents.

Tho prices of cotton ami linen linvo
been doubled by tho war. Lengthen
their service by using Iteil Cross Ball
Bluo In the laundry. All grocers, 5c.

Crushed.
Artist Just n little daub of mine,

you see, madam.
Lady You are entirely too modest.

I rail thnNqulto a big daub.

Look out for Span-
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take

CASCARA QUININE

Qtandard cold remedy for 20 yearsIn tablta
form aafe, eure, no opiutea breaks up n cold
In 24 hour relieves grip In 3 days. Money
back tf It falls. The genuine box lias a Red top
with Ut. HUl'a picture. At All Drue Etwas.

LYKO la sold In orljlnal pick.
gas only, liko plcturo above

Rafusoall aubatllutai.

Those who tiro weak and
reduced from an attack
of Influenza or Pneumonia
will experience wonderful
recuperative effects from
t the use of

The Great GeneralTonic
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

Stop Losing Calves
You can Stamp Abortion Out
of YOUR HERD and Keep It Out

Djr the use of
DR. DAVID ROBERTS

mSfa "Anti-Abortio- n"

w4? Small Expense
Easily Applied, Sure Results
used successfully lor to years.
Consult On. DAVID IlOllUKTS
about nil nnluiul ullraenlH. In
forrantlcm free, fif ml for FKKU

eopy of "The Caltle Specialist" with full
Abortion in Cows. PH. DAVID ROBERTS

VETERINARY CO 100 Grind Ave.. Waukesha. WUc.

Cwplele History of World's War iWL'iSSa
of allrrtoa pliotographlo battlo scenes, maps, eta
Ills oomuilulnns. AtjenU'ontnt froe. Bead tin for
tKMUe. . . TkMiMa Cc.raUtrUa BM.,S. UaU, .
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Winter st.vles In coats must .soon
make their exit In order to give the
renter of the siage to ou-nln- wraps
and to coats for spring. Hut they are
not going to slip away unhonored and
unsung; they will pass out amid
hearty applause. The last efforts of
designees are as Interesting and note-
worthy as those that ushered In tho
Reason, and Just as our minds were
made up to expect nothing new along
came such examples of line artistry as
appears in the two oats pictured
above. They are unsurpassed for i

beauty and smart style.
The ietory of the allies and the end

of the war was the signal for the re-

vival of evening wraps. They will
come In for much consideration, and
already splendid garments relied the
mood of the public, which has denied
Itself the luxurious wraps of pre-wa- r

times. Following these, the first show-
ing In coats for spring will compel
Iho attention of ovcrjono. In the
meantime whoever Is not already out-
fitted In a coat mny take advantage
of the Impressive last models for win-
ter.

The coat shown nt the left of the
I

Bags Are Indispensable

All .sorls nf Iuiks for nil virts (if pur-
poses have heconie Indispensable In
the oiitllttinj; of women antl their
linincs. Merely it list of the tlllVerent
hinds would make a long story, nntl ns
eaeh particular kind appears In a va-

riety of shapes antl materials there Is
no end of Interesting things to he salt!
ahout Imp;. Hut the most Important
of nil are those that women carry
ahout with them for shopping or any
other of their usual pursuits. Mary's
little luiiili has nothing on these hugs;
wherever women go, they go also, antl
one good-size- d bug usually houses sev-

eral smaller ones. An ordinary shop-
ping bug la depcntled on to carry
smaller hags, contain face powder anil
other Jlrst-ald- s to damaged complex-
ions, purse, handkerchiefs, anil many
other things.

If one were to follow up the sources
of materials antl designs In shopping
nntl work bngs It would lend to a Jour-
ney around tho world. Dainty and ex-

quisite bags for daytime antl evening
wenr In ninny otld shapes proclaim
themselves from France. Among them
are numberless beaded designs. Japan
Is written plainly In fabric and bead-
ed bags, also, nntl many a rich bro-
cade, with golden dragons, halls from
China.

Tho four bags pictured ubovo are

plum - : dic.j gntiiient of panne
elcl or silk clours apparently. It

Is paneled at I he buck and at the front
ami adjusted Into semi lining Hues by
means of n narrow plain sih that Iff

looped oxer nt the front, halng rather
long einK Large, hamKome crochet-covere- d

bullous ate set In the girdle
at each ilo of the hack. Deep set-I- n

pockets at the titles are finished at the
top Willi a hand of the material etlgetl
with a piping. This coat Is a dark
taupe color with cape collar and deep
cuffs of taupe fo fur. It Is as rich
looking as a coat of moleskin, having

'much the same appcainiifc.
The coat at the right Is of very

heavy wool velours anil Is a marvel ol
Ingenious cutting. The shaped side
bodies are cMcnded with wide hanging
panels ornamented with narrow tucks
and a bonier of sealskin. Small sill
pockets finished with in row heads are
set In the pnncK The graceful capo,
which is convertible into a high muf-
fler collar, Is of sealskin, Both cont
are shoe-to- p length. A favorite coloi
for heavy wool velours coats Is a deer,
antl soft plum shade with which seal-
skin looks unusually well.

among the most practical antl hand-
some of a recent dNpluy on Fifth uvo-nue-.

The bag at the tup of the group
Is maile of heavy brocaded ilbbon, cut,
with scallops at the top that are turned
down, revealing a lining or plain satin,

A quiet shopping bag of navy blue
moire nppenr.s at the left, finished with
a loop and clasp of flic material. The
bag at the right Is an odd round model
which may he successfully made of
ribbon or chiffon velvet. It has a hand-
some metal mounting nt tho top, such
as may be bought In dry goods stored.
The hnndles aro it novelty In this par-tlcnla- r,

being made of largo wood
beads.

A rich dotted ribbon, showing a
solid center of black with u ring of
white embroidered on u brilliantly cob
oretl ground, makes a bag of great dis-
tinction, shown nt the bottom of the
group. The loop handle slips through
u narrow strait of the ribbon.

Odd Sash.
Of deer-brow- n chiffon velvet. Un-

derarm panels which end In beavei
pockets. Cut to slope across hip 11m
as flat extension from panels.

Appellation Accorded Her Through
Ownership of Herds of Valuable

Animals Loved Throughout
Territory for Generosity.

Coal barons, met chant princes, cat-

tle kings we are all familiar with the
figurative aristocracy of wealth; but
more nlcturcstpie tin il unusual Is the
title pnpul.irly accorded to Sltuok
Mnr.v, the reindeer queen of Altiskn.
Mm s career, as It Is related In tho
Sunset Magiflne, Is one unique In the
woibl of business antl phllnnlhrop.

In IS'.l.'t Mnt Antlsarlok. half Huh-sli-

half l'skimo, was a loiintl faced,
bright eyed, leek haired young woman,
prcttj we hae her own Innocently
frank woitl for nd a hi hie. The
government hud Just decided to I in
pott reindeer fiom Siberia to Alaska
and had scut Lieutenant Herlliolf, In
the revenue cutter Hear, to negotiate
the purchase, lie needed an Inter-
preter, speaking both Husslnn and
Kskbno, and Mary was engaged. She
was glad of the opportunity, but un-
willing to leave her husband; so he
was engaged, too, as a sort of odd Job
man aboard; but Mary was the recog-nl7o- d

heittl of the AntKnilok firm. She
made herst If intelligently antl success,
fully useful itit.ing the natives with
wluiiii it was necessary to deal, nnd on
returning to Alnska she was well paid
with a goodly number of reindeer.

These animals were the origin of a
held that flourished and lucrensrtl
iiiuarlngly, anil became. Indeed, sev-

eral herds. Mary Is now raising deer
enough to supply thousands of con-
sumers; and reindeer meat Is tender,
palatable and delicious, so much "o
that, but for the difficulties of tinns-portatlo-

it would probably become n
staph) food throughout the country.
Mary Is a rich woman, but shn lives
simply In a cluster of cnblns, perched
upon a rocky promontory thrusting
seaward, fringed with ever-bentln- g

surf.
It Is common knowledge throughout

Alaska that no one was ever refused
food nntl lodging nt Mary's cabin ; It Is
nl"jo known that, although open-hnnde- d

and free, sho Is a shrewd bnrgalncr
nnd possesses remnrkable commercial
sagacity. Few trailers, If any, have
been able to get tho ntlvantnge of her
In n business deal. There are those
In her employ who nt times complain
of her ns a harsh mistress, for In busi-
ness she expects everyone to live up to
obligations nnd Is so strict In that re-
gard that It Is hard at times to recon-
cile this severity with her natural atti-
tude of easy generosity. Rut with
Mary business Is business, nntl phllnn-throp- y

Is quite another mnttcr.
Toward tho hungry, the helpless nnd

little children her tenderness Is un-
failing nnd her bounty lnvlsh. Sho
has no children of her own, but sho
hns adopted a numerous fnmlly not
n pretty bnby or two, cnrefully select-
ed for honllh nnd charm nntl promise,
but such forlorn, abandoned nnd neg-

lected waifs and strays us came un-

der her notice In a remote nntl Inw-les- s

zone. There are nil rnces nnd
colors, declares her biographer, Noun
Marquis Snyder, but Mary Is merci-
fully color-blin- d I She gives them nil
a mother's care In so far ns she Is
capable, educntes them nftor n fashion
nnd, when they drift out of the homo
eddy Into the grenter life current, she
sees the bont well provisioned.

One deed of generosity will never
be forgotten In Alaska. In 1S0S, only
five years after the founding of her
herd of reindeer, word enme thnt
more thnn four hundred whnlcrs bad
been caught In the Ice packs of Point
Barrow and were slowly freezing nntl
stnrvlng. They were five hundred miles
nwny from Mary Antlsnrlok's snow-covere- d

cabin ; they were many more
miles distant nntl miles of the north-
ern wilderness Icy, rocky, storm-swep- t

and terrible from sources of civilized
supply. Quite simply nntl ns n mntter
of course, Mary, reserving only n few
bend for domestic necessity, started
her whole herd of reindeer northward
to the rescue. Sho received no por-son- al

appeal, nsketl no ndvice, nwnltcd
no Instructions, made neither bargain
nor effort to protect her Interests. Sho
saw her chance for first nld, nntl gave
It, Instnntly nnd whole-heartedl-

Later, the government replaced tho
sacrificed deer with Interest nnd gavo
her tbe thnnks she deserved. Hut since
thnt day It Is for more than her busi-
ness ability thnt tho reindeer queen
Is respected throughout Alaska.
Youth's Companion.

Railroad Supersedes Camel.
Tho modern Ethloplnn trnvels from

Jerusnlem to Onza on the way to his
home country, far up the Nile, by rail-
road train. Reports from Pnlestlno
Indicate that since tho British occu
pation of the country Onza, tho chief j

city of tho Philistines In Old Testn- - I

ment days, nnd tho scene of Samson's
exploits, has become an Important rail-- I
road center, tho broad-gaug- e railway
having been extended from Gaza to a
point B0 miles to tbo northward, and
the old Turkish line from Lutld to Je-
rusalem, ns well ns tho recently con-
structed branch lino from Gaza to Snr-a- r

Junction, having been restored auc"
put in operation,

Tho Way of It.
"I was held up by a woman once

who waa too well supplied with nrnu
lor mo to resist her."

,"Wns she a professional footpad?"
l mv- - nurse when I was

"k.
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Acid-Stoma- ch

$ da

Indigestion dyepopBln sour

miserable-feelin- g etomaebs tbceo aro
Acid-Stomach- s.

What a lot of mlEory tbc cau&ol
How Acid-Stomac- h, with its tiny-after-d- ay

Bufferings, docs tako tho joy
out of lifol Not only thnt Acid-Stoma- ch

ia always unucrrninini; ono's
henUh. Think of what acid docs to
tho teeth how tho acid cats through
tho enamel, causing them to decay.
Is it any wondor, then, thnt Acid-Stoma- ch

eana tbo strength of tho
strongest bodies and wrecks tho health
of bo many people?

You eeo ACID-STOMAO- victims
everywhere always ailing. Thoy can't
tell exactly what is tho matter; all
they say is, "I don't feel well" "I'm
all in; tired, 6ickly." If thoy only
knew it, nino times out of ten it is
Acid-Stomac- h thnt is ailing them.
It BUroly makes good digestion diff-
icult, cauBCB food to eour and fer-
ment in tho bowels, weakens tho
blood and fills tho 6yfitcm with poi-Bon- e.

It prevents ono from getting
tho full Btrcngth out of their food.
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Down to Earth.
Mrs. I'eavlsh says that before they

were married Mr. I'eavlsh liked to
bear her sing "Home, Sweet Homo,"
nntl now ho likes to bear her rattle
dishes on tho table. Galveston News.

Get New Kidneys!
Tho kidnevs aro the most overworked

organs of tho human body, and when they
fail m their work of lfltermu out and
throwing off the poisons developed in tbo
system, thing begm to happen.

One of tho tirut warning u pain or still-
ness in tho lower putt of the Imck, highly
colored urine; loss of nppetitc; uhIiiich
tion; irritation, or even stone m tho hi id
dcr. These symptoms indicate n condition
that may lead to that dreaded nnd futtil
malntly, liriRht'fl disease, for which tlicie
In raid to he no cute.

Do not delay a ininuto. At the first in-

dication of tioublo in tho kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary organs start takinc
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and
save yourself befoto it in too late. Instant
treatment ia necessary in kidney and blad-
der troubles. A delay is often fatal.

You can nhnot cei tninlv find immediate
relief in Gold Medal Haorlem Oil Captules.
lor more than 200 jcars this f.tniom prep-
aration has been nn unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder nnd urinary troubles.

It is the pure, original Hnnrlem Oil your
tipctl. About two cap-

sules each day will keep you toned up nntl
fecline lino. Get it nt any druR store, nnd
if it does not jn'vo you nlmcst iinniliate
relief, your money will bo refiitn!eF He
sure you cet the GOLD MKDAL brand.
Ijone oilier genuine. In boxes, three
lies. Adv.

Tho View of It.
MDo you bellevo In hereditary?"
"Not nt nil. Neither of my parents

1b cither smart or good-looking- ."

'' A Wholesome, Cleaastng,

Olll Relresblng and Ueallngw Lollan Murine for Red- -

Br. nesa, Soreness, Granula- -r APiQ tion, Itching and Burningmtj vu ot the Eyea or Eyeii(js.
"3 Dropa" After the Morka, Motorios or Coif
rui win rour conncience. jn Your uruggiat

for Uurlno when your Eye Need Care, m-- u

Murtu y K ay Co,, Chlcama
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Mothers Know That
Benuine Castoria

Bears
Signature

Always
theM

of

In

fXT At Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Tl( OCMTAUH OMfMY. NtW YORK CITT.

Tako EATONIO nnd get rid of yoni
Acid-Stomac- h. This wonderful mod-
ern remedy actually takes tho excesa
acid out of tho Btomncb. It quick! i

and positively relieves bloat, heart-
burn, belching, food repeating, eoarv
pansy etomacb, and tho pains of indi-
gestion. Makes tho etomnch cooV
and comfortable keeps it Bwect and
Btrong. UanisbcB all stomach troa--blc- s

80 completely that you forge
you havo n Etomacb. You can eat
what you liko and digest your food
in comfort, without fear of distressing
after-effect- s. EATONIO helps yon
get full strength out of every mouthful
you cat nnu thnt iB what you ransl
nave to bo well and strong full
atrength from your food.

Get a big box of EATONIO from
your druggist TODAY. Wo authorize
him to puarantco EATONIO to please
you. If it fails in any way, take it
back; bo will refund your money. If
your druggist does not keep EATONIO,
writo to us and wo will Bund you a big
oOo box. You can send us tho COc after
you receive it. Address ILL. Kramer,
President, Eatonic Remedy Company,

South Wabash, Chicago, 111.

T

Makes Millions
Suffer

InI I
ACID-STOMAC- H jy

Ca!f
EnemiesauHMBaBaHaaaHaHBaflHBaBatjSja,

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG

Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's Anti-Ca- lf

Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggressln,
or Cutter's Blackleg Tills.

Ask him about them. If ho
hasn't our literature, write to ua far
information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, 111.

1 "Th Laboratory That Know ffou"

Atf A Cuticura Soap

Ideal for tbe

Sw$ Complexion
All dritfuUta; bop 58, Olntm.nt it aril tfl, Talnuaaau
Stmpls i cft frea or "Oiuiara, u.p. c, cnlti -

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tolltt praparatloa of ratril'l
iieips locraaicaiaauiaraa.
ForRaltarlnff Color mnJk

DaautytoGrar
aoqanaiLooamrorciita.

orFadad Hakj !

Colds Grow Better
aurprlslncly coon, throat Inflammation disap-
pear, irmatioii ia leUeved and tliroat tlci-(i- ns

'tops, when you uio reliable, tlme-testas- S

PISO'S
W. N- - U LINCOLN, NO. 62-1- 91


